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HARDWARE SPECIFICATION

Thank you for your interest in the A-BET-A System. Please find listed below minimum hardware
requirements for our system:
You will require PC’s with the minimum specification of Pentium 3 with PS2 configuration loaded with
Windows 2000/XP Pro would be preferable, although XP Home would be suitable for smaller networks
The manager or server PC will require one serial port for the raw data feed and one serial port for the UPS if installed and min of 2 USB ports, In addition an internal/external 56k modem will be required. If a UPS is
not used an external 56k modem will suffice. Remote Access server must be installed and configured to
work with the modem. Also it is recommended that Symantec PCAnywhere (Remote and Host) be installed
on all machines.
You will need to have a backup facility on the Manager PC (or server if installed).
For clients considering the purchase of “Betstream”, we recommend the use of a dedicated server at Head
Office and the installation of ADSL, using “Zyxel” router, model “Prestige 652HW” series, which can be
found at http://tinyurl.com/2z6ly. All remote sites will also require an ADSL connection. The Head Office
ADSL connection only, requires the use of a static IP address.
Networks
All machines need to be networked together with the TCP/IP protocol.

Machine names: Server (if installed) Manager: Betty_1: Betty_2: Betty_3:
All C drives should be shared as DRVC
From all machines map the F drive as \\manager\drvc
From all machines map the D drive as \\server\drvc (if installed)
SIS Bet Settling Feed
We would be happy to discuss your requirements.
Scanner/Printers
We will supply at cost
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